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PROCEDURES 
Soure ot D t 
Th ro . tion group p ttern of th ex er1 nt. l thod 
wa ut111 z  d ln  th ._ therin of th1 dat . " In d c1d1ng 
upon n xp r1 ntal p. t ,  rn 1t 1s 11 to ehoos th on 
o t, _ ppropr1at, t o  th purpo e of th study ,  th on · o et 
·11abl , and the on th t 1 1 1  p 1 t val1 · t1ma\ ot 
th ount. o f  or d nc exp cted tro th · 
tudy . •• 26 
ult of th 
Th ubJ eta u d ln th.1 tudy w r m l  hi h chool 
atud nt nroll d in tJl sei-vio progr t Cl r L e 
1 _  - cbool . T e  ge ot th 1nd1v1du l of th group 
r n d trom. 1 4  years and riv month to 1 7  y r · nd 1x 
month . 
Two pb a 1 eal du at1on cl e r u s  4 · nd 37 
ubJ ct . or th1 numb r 1 0  tor various rea on did not 
part1c1p t 1n l ct th t ting 1nt rv l .  Th 1r cor 
w r ·  us d for th v lu tion ot th individual 1nt rv l 
ult but -r not u d, 1n calcul t1ng the tot 1 tt ct 
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Figur e  1 .  Time All otted  t o  Calis thenics  per Class  P er oid , 
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by enterin Tabl D. '4 It the t• lue did not re eh th .05 
l vel of s1gn1t1cance the null bypothe 1 s  w cc pted . I t  
the t•value re ch  d th . 05 level of s 1gn1t1cance as indicated 
by Table D, the null hypothe 1 · wa r J oted. and th change 
w s as um d to  b :re · 1 . 
F1r,t Interval, 
The relat1ve effect ot the 1 0  minutes ot cal1sthen• 
1oa was d termined by eompar1ng the m an difference of the 
standard scores ot the experimental group ( group A in this 
interval ) wlth \be mean d1tterenc cf the tand r4 scores  
or the control group ( group :e 1n th.l e interval ) :for each 
tes t  item . The t•value was then computed and used to 
determine the a1gn1f'1cance of the data • 
. There were 1 ,  eubJecta in group A during th1s 1nter­
'Yal and 1 8  eubJe ots 1n group 13. · The total degrees or free­
dom tor thi e. interval, therefore , wer 29 . W1 th 29 degree a  
ot freedom the t•value necessary tor significance at the 
, 1 0 level was 1 , 70 ; the t•value neoeasary tor s1gn1f1oance 
at the . 05 level waa 2 . O4 J _ the t-value necessary tor sig• 
n1ticanc at the . o� level w 2 . 46 , nd the t•v lue nece -
-
aary tor 1gn1t1cance at the . 0 1  level was 2 .76 . 35 
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1n_ G· 1n "Ditt t SL 
%1gt l\@m hd C;g-x 2 
St  1ng b·ro d. 
p 7 . 69 .89 4 .  0 2 .• 00 2 . 40 . os 
�ull up • 6 • . 7  1 • 7 2 . 45 . 02 
Sit up 1 . 00 5 . 00 2 . 00 2 . 45 . 79 • 
Shuttle run 7 . 92 4 . 39 3. 53 t . 97 1 .79  • 1 0  
Burp e 8 . 69 . 50 , 1 9 2 . 38 . o  
Compo 1 t  
core 6 . :,8 , . so 2 . 88 • 1 4 . 7 2  . 0 1  
SL - 1 vel aoh1ev d. . .. 1 b l  th . 1 0 l • 1 
y -
m an d1 tt r·eno ot th seor tor h standing 
- roa J p :r ched a t,•:valu - ot 2 •. 40 1n avor ot th 
1 nt l group . Thi t,-v l w 1gn1f1 ee.nt t th . 05 
bu no\ -1gn1t1o t th . 02 le 1 .. ·- or h purpos 
l 
or 
'thi tudy it w d t 1n to us th . 05 l V 1 ot 1 gn1f• 
1 no tor th reJ ct1on o:r aco ptanc ot  th  null hypoth -
1 tor fo th t dins bro d Ju p in th1 int r l 
l 
TABLE I I . DIFF RENCE BET • E THE GAINS , STANDARD ERRO · 
THE DIFF RENC , D CRITICAL RATIOS COMPUTED 
FOR THE EXPERIMEllTAL GR UP 00 ARED T THE 
CONTROL GROUP DURING THE FIRS IN RVAL 
ean 
Gains - (x_L 
J 
• 
S1gn1t1 c  nee e 
S1gn1t1 cance • 
z � Experi ental group 
Control  e;roup 
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p r1• 
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Changes .Ab ove 0 Line- In Favor of Experimental Group 
Changes B elo?J 0 Line - In Fav or of Control Group 
Figur e 2. t-val ue and S ignif icanc e Level  of Tes t It ems 
C ompos it e Sc ore  d uring the Firs t  Int erva l. 
and 
1nt r l we:r :,1 .. W1th 31 d g ot tr o th t-v lue 
n o •  &ry tor 1gn1t1oanoe a t  the . 1 0 l vel s 1 . 70 ; the 
t•valu n ce a ry tor s1gn1t1canc t the .05  l 1 as 
2 . 04 J the t•v lu n oe ry tor 1gnit1c nc t th . 02 
le el a 2.46 , and th t•value neces ary tor 1gn1tic -no 
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Th :r sult e obt. 1n d tro th . econd 1nterv l of 
app11o · t1on of th exper1 . nt l ta etor are shown in Tabl 
III . 
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Change s Ab ove 0 Line- In Favor of Exper imental Group 
Cha.nge s B e l ow 0 Line- In  Favor of Cont r ol Gr o up 
Fig ur e  J .  t-va lue a nd Signif i cance Level o-r Test I t ems and 
C omoos it e S c or e  d ur ing the Sec ond Int erval . 
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The t•valu a th n co ut d and " bl 1n Garrett w 
us  d to d t - 1n th 1gn t1 oano · ot th d t • 
There wer 1 6  aubJ et in group A during thi s  1nter-
l and 1 7  ubJ ts 1n 1-oup • Ther for , th tot l degrees 
ot tre dom r·or  all 1 tema ot thi 1.nt . rv l x eept th s1 t up 
wer 31 ,, On ·ubJ c did not p rtiolp t 1n the · 1t. up lt m,  
n th r tore th . degr e f. tre dom tor th 1t up for thi s 
int rv l re :,o. c oording to �rabl · D i n  Garrett th . r· w 
no di t r nee 1n th t•v lu n e esary for l V l ot lg• 
n1 fleanc· b tw n :,0 and 1 4rg s of tr d m ;  h refer 
th .- t•v .lu e  n ee 
here tor 31 d gre · a ot  tre dom l o hold true• tor th si t 
up 1 t  m con 1 st1ng ot )0 d. g ot fn do . 
W1th 31 degr e of  tr 4o, th t•value neoeas · ry 
tor _ 1gn1t1cano at th . 1 0 level was 1 . 10 ; th t-valu 
ry for si 1 f1canc t the . 05 lev l 2 . 04 1 th 
t• u nee a ry t"or 1gn1 t1 e  ne t th . 02 le el w a 
2.46,  and th . t.•v lu nece a rs for 1gnlt1 o nc t the 
.01  le l 2.75 -c ord1ng to T ble n. 37 
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by Figure 4 . Th b r bov th zero t- alu lin on th 
graph how th t-v lue r oh in t vor or th xp r1. nt l 
group . Tho b lo thi e l1n 1nd1 c eh ng 1n t vor 
ot th control roup . h tour 1gn1f1o nee 1 V l g n r lly 
ua d in ducati on are hown. and 1t 1 int re t i ng to not 
how clo,ae e ch t-value c 
1 hown. 
to ny igni ti o no 1 vel th t 
J:P!H!lcb Intsea11 
For thl interval th rel t1 · rt ct o f  the 1 0  
1nu t  ot o . 11 tb -n1oa wae d. t in d by comp r1ns the 
mean dlfterenc of' th a tanc! rd . oor or th xper1mental 
group ( group B in th1 1n� M' l )  w1 th th an d 1 ff r nee 
of the tandard s cores ot th control grou- ( group A in 
th1 1nt rv 1 )  tor e oh tes t  1tem. Th t•v lu was th n 
co put d an  us d to d termine th a1gn1r1oane ot th d t 
by consul ting Table 
v1ou 1nt rv l .  
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The r ul\ obtain d tro th fourth 1nt r al or 
ppl1cat1on of th Xp r1 ental f· ctor ar hown 1n T bl v . 
T�· � • MF E C �T lff , T-.�·� 
OF THE DI ERE C , TIOS COMPUTED 
F· R TH E IME TAL GRO - CO · : RE TO TH 
CO TROL GROUP DURI G THE FOURTH INTERVAL 
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SL - S1gn1t1c nc 1 V -1 ach1ev d - Si - 1 t1 canc 1 b lo th • 1 0  l V - - per1 ent l POUp - Control group 
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not reach the . 05 level or e1gn1 t1cano • n th nul1 hypoth -
eis w a accept d for thi s  i t  m during th1 interval . 
Th re sults or  thi s interval a:re shown graphi cally by 
Figure 5 . The b r above the zero t•v. 1u 1 1n on t,he graph 
show the t•value reached in tavor ot t.he xpe r1m ntal group . 
Those below thi s  11n indicate chang 1.n :tavo :r ot the 
control group .  The tour sign1t1 eanoe J.evel g nerally used 
in education are shown.  and it may be no ted how clos e  each 
t-value came to any s1gn1tioance lev 1 that 1 hown .  
Teet Boore Ditterence tor Co  pl.et,e S tudy 
To determ1n whether et the� the experimental group or 
the control group demons trated a a 1 gn i :t1 c  nt a1n over th 
other, the "d1 tterence method" 39 as d crib d by Garr tt, 
waa employed to d tenn1ne the er1 t 1ca1 ratlo ( t--value ) tor 
ach of the :r1ve teat  1t ms and al so ror the c·omposi t s cor 
which was mean ot the standard s co re ( t- e eo re ) whi ch ea.ch 
1nd1v1dual at,tain d . The eign1f1 eanee 1nd1 eat.ed by each 
t-value , oomput d in thi s  way , was then determined by 
entering Table D. It the t:..value did no t reach the . o-s 
level ot a1gn1 t1c nee , the null bypo�he e1  was ccepted . It 
the t--value reach d the . 05 l vel ot a 1gn1r1 eance as 1nd1• 
cated by Table D. th null hypoth ai a waa re Je cted and th 
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c d t in th 1g  1 1c nc f 1 n ., nt ring 
Tabl D. 0 
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n o ry or 1 1, 1c C t th • 1 0  1 1 .7 1 ; h 
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2 . 1 J - l t t . o -
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Th um o t  th m an d1tter nee tor the huttle run 
reach d a t-v lu o f  0 . 31 1n rn or of th xper1ment 1 group . 
Thi t•v lue did not r ach th le 1 of e1gn1  1 oance required 
tor thi s . tudy and th null hypothe 1s was ocept d tor th1 e . 
1t  • 
Th um of th m an 1 r no for the burp e 
re oh d 
• . ,i,  
(•valu or 0 . 36 1n favor ot the exper1m ntal group ., 
This t-v·  lu did not r ch t,h 1 'Vel o f  s1gn1t1 e nee r -
qu1r 4 tor th1 
for, tb1s 1 � 11 . 
tudy nd the null hypothe s i s  was accept · d  
The awn o f  tb me n ditf renoea for the eompos1te 
core re ch. d t-value which pprcacb the t, ... alue required 
tor the • 1 0  1 v l of • 1gn1 f1eance ( 1 .  7 1 ) ,  but 1 t 1d. not 
:re ch th t•v lu ne e  s ry tor th . 05 level of  1gn1 f1• 
canoe .  and th retore for th purpo s or this tudy th null 
hypo th i s  s ocepted for the co p o  i t  seor • 
The re ults $8 hown by th t st  1 t  ms  during the 
comple te xp r1ment are shown gr ph1 c lly by Figure 6 .  
Tb b :r a o th - zero t• · u  line on the gr ph ah<> the 
belo this 
group. Th 
edu o  tlon r 
t•V lu C 
e 
four 
1n favor o t  th experlm t, 1 group. Thos 
11ne 1nd1 eat chang in r vor of the oont:ro1  
s1gn1f1oanc l. .,, l e  n r lly u d in 
hown, and it ay be een ho close ea.oh 
to �y e1gn1 t1 eane _ level th t, i s  shown •. 
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or the control group d mon tr t 1gn1t1 o,ant g 1n ,  the 
dat w record 4 n an y z  · or - each int rval nd l o 
to.r the total cwnl tive tt ct throughout th xp r1ment . 
Coneluaion 
Conelu 1ona t t re ulted tro co pari on of th 
otor  fit d v lopm nt 1 v lu of progr cont 1n1ng 
4 .  
1 0  1nut c 11 th n1c to s rvle program 1.thout c 1 1  • 
th n1o· : 
1 .  Th group p :rt1 c1pat1ng ln the exp ·r1 ent, l 
factor 1 prov 4 s1gntf1cantly ov. r th control group on 
\b tand1n broad. Jump test it m d.ur1ng the t1ret 1nt rval 
but did not l prov e1gn1t1 o ntly over the contr ol gr oup 
for int. rval two • thre , tour nor fer th oGmb1n d 
d1tf reno • 
2 .  fll group p rt1c1p tins 1n  th xpe rim nt l 
t ctor 1mpro-ved a1gn1t1cantly over the control group on th 
pull up te t 1t m d:u:r1ng th fir t int rv 1 nd tor the 
cc binecl. d1 ftereno but, d1d not 1 prov 1gn1ti c ntly ov r 
the control s:roup during 1rit nal two , thr e ,  nd tour. 
3 .  group part1c1p. t1ns i n  th p r1 ntal 
t etor 1 pro'1' 1snif 1 antly over th· control greup on 
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APPEBDIOES • lo-
· APPENDIX A 
LI TS D DE O I TIO OF ""' ERCI5ES 
Li 
, • J ·p1 
2 . Squ · t,  
3. L o 
4 . Frog u p  
s . V rt1c l J p 
6 . Pu h Up 
7 . Holding Sit Up 
8 . Rook l" 
9 . Gr ss  E re1 
10. Hip a rry 
• 
9. 
1 0 ,  
Li t B 
Jumping J 
Eouno1n B · ll 
Crotch Str tober 
V rt1 C l Ju p 
h Up 
Hol 1 ng S1t p 
ck r 
Gr x rc1 s 
Hip C rt-y 
Jumping J ck 




( 3/4 inut ) 
( 1 5  ••cut1ons )  
( 1/2 minut ) 
( 1 5 x cut.ions ) 
( 1 5 x out1on ) 
( 1 /2 1nut ) 
( 1 /2 1nu ) 
( 2  1nut ) 
(88 Y· r ) 
( 1 /2 1nut ) 
cr1ption of Ex rc1 
ct toed 1n 
1 · d his 
rm ab v b1 
continuing 
into th tr 
On the 
t t, to 














( :,/4 1nut ) 
( 1 5 ex cut ions ) 
( 1 5  xecut1ons ) 
• ( 1 5  ex cut.ion l ( 1 5  execu t1ons 






· a  
• I . 
art1ng Po 1t1on -
1t1on w1tb hie 
g ther. 
( 1 /2 m1nute } 
( 1 /2 minute ) 
( 2  minutes ) 
(88 yards ) 
subj 
t h1a 
ovement - Th subJ ct raised his 
h d by xtend1ng hi s 1deway 
on up . t the aam time h Jump d 
and l nded w1tb h1a teet apart . 
ot1on he r turn d his rma nd 





2 ♦, Sq 
:,. Lam 
t Ju · = 
.t cr ·uch d 
a d  hl hands 
poin ln 81 -
rt with on 
nto th 1!' and 
ded wh n 
on down 1nto 
ex 
Dog t 
t rt1 Po ltion • 'fb subj ct w s 1n the tz-ont 
l eaning i- t po it1on 1th on toot xt. nd d but 
ott ot th floor. 
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· ·  ov ment • Tb ub J · ct 1 ape4 into th 1:r from thia  
po 1t1on a both hands and both t t , r off or th 
floor the e t1 • ·n t ubJ ct l n d 
.nly o toot and both hand tcuch. d the tloor ttd 
b w y to rep at \he ex ro1 • 
•• Bouncing ll t 
·t rting Position • Th u J et 
leanl ng rest position.  
1n th front 
ove nt • Th _ ubJ et l p d into the 1r  .o both 
teet and "both handa were ott ct th - floor lmul­
tan OU ly . .• en th u.bJ ot 1 nd 4 lt •• 111 the 
front l _ 1ng .t poa1t1on r 4y to rep t the 
xero1 ·  • 
5 . Frog J . I 
� rt1ng Poa1t1on • Th crouch d en tb 
ball of h1 a t t wi th l ight, w . 1gh on h1 h n . 
Vh1ch x n 4 te t 
-
D h1 • 
.. 
Start1 Po 1t1on • Th eubje I 
po 1t1on with b1 ting rs interlocked 
placed on hl head 1th hi elbows 
way nd h1 t t bout t n inch s p 
foot  lightly pr c ding the other. 
iovem nt • The aubJ ct l aped 1 • 
-
·t I 
witched :teet so the oppoa1t toot prece 
he landed. A he landed he continu 
tb crouc · 0. ■1 t.� 
e:x rciee. u-,_i., ,,., ........ u o 
out the rcise • 
• 










a I, d.a 
11 knee 
:rev m • Th ubj ct xten d hi rm and upper 
b dy to rd and put bi 1ght on h1 hands as be 
Jumped h1 s feet to ar4 into t.he crouch d po 1 tion 
again ady to rep at the xerc1 e . 
6 . v rt1c  l Ju.mp : 
Start,1ng oa1 t1on - The aubJeot s tood r ct w1 th h1 
hand hi a14e ., 
ov nt. ubJ ct ewung bl a 
ides , crouch d nd 1 aped lnto th 
po s1bl .• p oi l phaa1 a  w pl c 
ext ·n . � • 
7 .  Pueh Up & 
st hl s 
high a 
on �o 
Start,1ng PosltS.on • The ubJeot w 1n th front 
l an1ng :r-es ·tt J)oe1t1on, 
Mov-e ent. • Th subj lo···-,-... th eh t . o w!. thin 
on inch o� the tlaor w1thcut ny body g ·n t.h n 
.tra1ght n 4 t,he · nn g 1n to he tJ-Ont 1 ni.ng 
reat pealtlon ready to repeat \be xerci a • 
a. Holding S1t. Up : 
Starting :Pos1 t1on - 'the aub Jeet a t on th 1'1 · o r  
w1 th ·a1. t e\ and legs ext nded ott o� the :tloor 
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about one nd halt te t and w1th bl xt. nd 4 
po1nt1ng owar4 b1 �- _ t .  
ove · n t,  .. Th ubJect m de no mo m nt bu t  m r ly 
held that, pee1 t.1.on tor the de tgnat t1m • 
9. Rocker ,  
Starting Po  1 t1on • The subJect la 1n pron 
poa1 t1on wi. th hJ. r1naer,s 1nterl· ce4 &1'14 h n . a 
placed b h1n4 Ide h d. with h1 a elbo potnt.tns '\o 
th aide • Ri a b Ck _ e arch 4 so both h1 l. ·6 
and h1 h-e d and ch w .  re· :rai sed otf or -th floor 
high po a ibl • 
ov m � •- '1'h subj ct held this arch d po 1 't1on 
wh.11 ro e 1ng forward o h1 a tac n red. 'tth :f'1oor 
and then ro - 4 up so hi f et n• d t �l.oor. 
The arch .4 po 1 tion waa m 1nta1ned 1.hroughou t. · the · 
-ex roJ. • 
1 0 ,  B1p oar • t 
tart.1 oe1 t1on - On ub Jeot rid 
his pe.rt,ner. 
























• •  
_,.. _ --





;l:, r'  
do 









1e b1 a p r-tn r th 
h could . h 
1 t .  Cr ch r toh r :  
· o 1 t1 . n - Th ubJ c t  1 n  crouch 
1th one l g  torw. � - w1th th l· · r p rt 
ot t.h l g at, p rox1mat r1 · t angl t th 
tloor an4 the other 1 s xt n4 d to th r r 1th 
Ju th to on the tloor. Th tor o nt .tor-
. rd o r h knee of th rorw rd 1 g v1 th the rm 
h _ 1ng on 1 th r 1de ot th t leg ut  g1 1ng no 
upport . 
Mn,�anaont • Th bj ct bouno d h w 1g t ot hi 
o th \ a tr w s pl. c d on th crotch 
ppro 1 t 17 v ry thre b unc - -wi teh d 
the oppoa1 t toot w torw rd . Th1 w 
d. tor th urat1en of th llo t d t1m 
xerc1se ., 
1 2 . Gra - Ex rel : 
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Starting o 1 1 .ft ... Th ubJ e et -tood 
.- t, 1d • 
· ct 1th nn 
o m t - on th com n . ot th . l 
nt be de cr1bed w a x out d . Ex 
w· rd and on your to aeh. Charge r J 
on your · ck . Ch t'!J r "  Th . ubJ ct 
into 4 h t  t1 at p re to 
� p qu 1 · d in th1 •  group 
th 
r 
ovement - The aubJect carr 4 
prescribed di tance a. f t a· 
th n witch d pl ce . 
• • 
Starting .P 










Ii, , • •  





. • ader move-
• amplea : " For-
• • 
" Backward and 
• , 11 had been u ed wh neve 




h t  l n 
p 
IX 
D SCRIPTIO O uTS 









d on th 
1n s c ring 
ubj ot  h d to 
both t et on the floor wi th hi toe directly 
d 11n and had to Jump :f'orw rd w1 th 
t the ea ti. e . Th m ur ent w • 
ody point h1ch c in cont ct 
11n . Thr 
t J p w a r  cord d . 
Th ubJ ot hung from a horizontal bar wi th hi body 
fully ext nd d en  th p 1m or b1 h nde y fro 
b1m and tt pt to 111' hi ody high nough o 
h1 chin w abov the bar. If ny ki ck ing or undu 
Jerki wa att pt d th t pull up d1d not count . 
Th t st r t tch d 1 cro 1n fron ot the 
thigh of ny a bJ cts wh1oh gan swinging. Only 
on tr1 l v • llowed unlea 1t w ob 1 ua th t 
tor aom on the ubJ ct had no h d f 1 r  chance . 
Tb sub J ct 1 y 1n sup1n po 1t1on wi th his ting rs 
1nterl ced d hie  hand hi d h1 h d . A p rtn r 
h ld th u J cts kn to the floor nd counted the 
it  up wh1 oh w re done correctly . The ubJect 
w s n llow d to roll to eith r 1d nor t 
e1t r 1n l ylng po 1t1on or 1tt1n position 
but mu t b v pt mov1 g. - If th kn r 1e  d 
tro th floor t.he it.  up d1d not count , nd it  th 
nda c unl c d or th ubJ ct could n t a1t up 
in th t t w a oyer nd the nu b r ch1 y d  
c rd • Only one trial w allowe . 
• • • 1 tanc 
1 
be t on w 
u 
o 0 1 e s o  
feet fro tarting line and on th co m nd 
( of the t t r the bJ ct  :r :n and 
pie  blook and brought 1 t. b ck to the 
t rt1ng 11 wh he pl ced it on th floor na 
1 edi t ly turned to g t th cond bloc nd 
carry 1t lso &Cl"08 th 11n . Th ec on block 
1 not need to b placed on th floor but c ould 
b c rr d acroe th t1n1 h 11n h1le running. 
Th ti e con um tor the completi on of th1 
k wa cord d to th tenth of a eon • It  
th blook w r not pl ced properl , if 1 t 
dropped, tc. , th cor did not coun � 
ubJ ct w g1v n two tr1 1 nd th • 
reoo d. 
The subject t rt d 1n an t po 1t1on w1th hi 
bands hanging t hi a des and at th c ommand of 
the test r ( eadyV Go I ) plac d his h nd on th 
tloor near h1a feet and thrust his feet bac k o they 
were tully xtend d b  hind hi body, and he as 1n 
th front le ning r st po 1 t1on. Th subJ ct next 
brought h1s feet torw rd ne r hi hands again an 
then atood rect. l t  w n e a  ry tor the ubjec 
to tand e et to th point of th b ck b 1ng 
str ight before h receiv d oredit for that xecut1on . 
Tb l t ex cut.ion wa divided into fourth s . The 
subjec t rece1 ved one-fourth o t  er 1 t for ch 
pha e ot the 1te that h d b  n co pl t d. If the 
sub J ct wa on bl w y down and h d pl ed hls hand 
b 1de h1 te t he got one-fourth er d1t . If the 
subject had extended his t e he got on -h l t  
credit, nd 1r  the subject h d placed hie r et by 
h i s  hand preparatory to tand1ng er ct h received 
three-fourths ot credit. . h t st l st for 30 
e conds and only one tr1 1 was given. 
C 
The core ubJ ct.  ch1e d on th t1v t e  t 
1t w r conv rted to tand rd e corea ( oo� ) 
· nd tor e ch 1nd1 v1dual tor ch co pl te t st 
1n1 tration th core w r conv rt d to 
ean s core . Th1a e n cor was hi  co po it 
oore tor th t te t. 
APFENDIX C 
Scores 1n Standard Boore ( T•Score ) tor the 
Four Interval · n4 the Co b1ned ult • 




w Seo . in t nd d 
Group A xp r1 ntal 
Sub j ot Chang 
Sh J 1 ) (5) 
1 -
2 9 - 1 9 , 5 1 2  
5 - 1 
5 9 - 4 
6 1 0  .. 1 
7 1 4  4 
8 2 
9 7 8 
1 0  - 1 2  
1 1 4 - 1 0  
1 2  - 2 
1 3  7 
1 4  5 - 6 
1 5 1 7 0 
1 6  4 0 
1 7  9 6 
roup B Chang 
(4 ) (8 ) 
1 8  - 8 1 4  
1 - 5 1 
20 • 1 4 3 
2 1  - 5 1 2  
22 - 3 , 
23 - 1 1 3 
24 - 2 - 4 
25 - 5 - 6 
26 - t o  
27 0 • 2 
2 1 .. 4 
2 - 9 - 4 
,0 .. 9 - s ,, 1 t 
,2 - 0 ,, - 9 1 4  , - 1 1 0 
,s - 4 
:,6 - 7 6 
,1 3 1 
Scor tor th 
Group 
fTot1l) .< :,l 
1 3  
.- 1 0  1 
• 1 5 
4 5 
5 - 1 :, 
9 - 1 
1 8  - 6 
1 5  3 
2 - 6 0 - 6 
8 - 1 - 5 
1 7  - 8 
4 - 8 
1 5 - 7 
( Total ) ( 2 )  
6 1 0  - 4 0 
- 1 1 .. 4 
7 - 5 • 2 5 - 8 4 - 6 5 
- 1 1 3 
... - 2 5 - 2 
- 1 . 1 
- 1  7 
-
5 
- 1 , . t 7  
5 - 1 - 5 
1 - 1 1 
·. tand1 , ro Jump 
ontl'Ol Gro ·p  
Ch ng 











' - 2 
2 - 6 
1 1 - 5 - 1 2  
Change 
( 6 ) (Tot ·l ) 
• 1 8  - a 
1 1 , - 1 
• 1 1 - 1  -- 3 - 2 
0 '.3 
- 2 
- 1 6 
2 
- 2 - 8 - 4 - 5 1 2  
- 9 - 1 Af. 
2 - 9 
6 
Scor in St  nd r Scor . for t ll Up 
Group Exp r-1 nt·1  rou c ntrol roup 
. ubJ ct Oh Ch n 
0 
t 0 0 0 
2 1 0  1 3  3 6 ' 0 0 - 1 0  
6 - - - 6 
5 .,. 7 4 - 0 
6 0 0 0 - 7 - 7 - 1 
7 - 7 0 - 7 - 7 e 7 
9 9 1 2  0 0 0 
1 0  .. 7 0 7 
1 1  0 0 0 .. - 21 •2 
1 2  1 1 0 - 1  
1 5 2 
1 4  - o - - :, 0 6 
1 5  7 0 1 - 7 0 .... 1 
1 6  6 6 - 3 
1 7  - 1 3 
ro,._ ! B  · hang Ch n 
( 4 )  ( ) ( To . .  l )  ( 2 ) ( 6 ) ( T  t l )  
1 8  0 :, - 1 0 0 - 1 0  · 1 9 4 0 1 
20 ,2 2 4 0 
2 1  0 , :, - 0 - 3 
22 1 1  - , 8 _ ,  ' - 1 1  
23 6 9 1 5 - 4 
24 - . 7 3 7 3 1 0  
25 3 - , 0 0 3 
26 3 0 
27 0 - 7 - 7 - 7 14  7 
28 - :, - , 0 
29 0 1 1 1 1  - - 1 4 • 1 7 
- 4 - :, - 7 - - :, 0 
:,1  - 4 
32· 0 3 - 9 - ' • 1 2 
3:5 .. 4 0 - - 4 -
0 4 - 4 0 - 4 
35 0 0 
36 0 0 0 0 0 
7 7 1 4  - 7 0 - 7 
5 




2 2 - 1 1 - 9 • 1 9 2 
:, 1 
1 ,  2 1  0 - 1 0  - 1 0  
5 6 t 7 :, 1 4 
6 5 0 5 0 - 2 - 2 
7 1 ,  .. 4 9 .. 9 0 -
8 0 
9 1 5  0 1 5  0 0 0 
1 0  7 - 1 1 - 9 
t 1 8 8 1 6  - 2 - 1 4 - 1 6 
2 0 1 0  
1 :,  1 4  2 
1 4  2 - 3 - 1 • 1 0  - 2 -1 2 
1 5  9 - 2 - 2 9 
1 6  0 1 7  1 1 - 5 
1'7 7 7 1 4  3 4 7 
roup Ch n h n  
( 4 )  (8 ) (To t  l )  ( 2 )  ( ) (T  t 1 )  
1 8  5 - 5 0 7 1 t 
1 9  8 1 2  20 - 1· 0 - , 
2 2 0 2 8 - 1 
21 9 8 1· 7  - 1 - -
22 1 1  5 1 6  - 4 - 5 -
23 3 6 , - 1 
24 1 7  5 2 - 5 1 -
25 1 2  6 1 6  0 - }.f, - 4 
2 1 1  4 
27 2 1 , 1 1  - 1 1 0 
28 1 0  1 0  -
29 .. , :, 4 .. 9 1 3  5 1 8  
4 - 3 1 - 5 7 2 
:,1  2 1  
32 2 - 1 0  - 8 22 5 27 . 
8 - 2 - 1 - 4 -
}4 ' 1 2  1 5 1 -
3 2} 
1 6  2 1 - 2 1 2  1 0  








1 0  
1 1  
1 2  
1 
1 4  
1 5  
1 6  
1 7 
Gr u ·  

















R B or 1n St nd 
- 1 
1 2  - ' 
20 1 
!5 1 5 







1 0  





1 5  
20 
1 2  
1 4  
1 0  
7 
1 
1 2  
Scor tor 
1 5 






2 - 5 
0 
( 4 )  { ) (Tot l )  ( ) 
1 1  - 5 6 4 
6 - 1 0  - 1 1  
0 - - 4 .. 6 - , 2 
2 3 5 5 
6 1 0  6 - 6 3 ' 
1 - :, ' - 1 0 
0 - , .. , t 6 - 6 6 
1 2  1 1 3 .. e • t  1 - :, 8 
20 
2 - 0 5 
4 0 2 
5 - 4 1 1 - 7 
5 1 1 .. 
2 0 2 t o  
66 
Shuttl Run 




- 2 2 
1 
- 1 0  -
- :3 -- - 4 - 7 - 1 
4 
Oh -
( ) ( t l )  
1 1 1 5 
1 5  
4 1 2 
1 20 
1 6 
7 1 :,  
0 
1 8 22 
7 1 3  - 1 
1 - 3 
8 0 
6 1 t 
1 2  
4 
- 3 - 1 1 
2 1 2  
r .  1 C .,. t 
1 1 7  _ ,  
2 1 1 0 
• 1 5 - 1  
1 0  2 - 1 
1 1 0  2 
5 - 1 1 - .. 
6 5 6 
1 
7 5 1 1 
t 1 
8 
6 - 1 
1 0 1 6  0 
0 
1 1  1 0  ' � 1 1 
1 2  1 
1 1 1  
1' 4 ,, 1 1 1 
1 1 21 
- - 7 
1 6  1 
- 1 - -
1 7 1 1 0 
- 1 4 
Ch b 
( ) (, ) ( f.  1 )  ( ) ( ) 
(Tot l )  
6 1 7 8 8 - 6 - 1 1  1· , ,  
1 - t  _ ,  5 ' 1 .. 2 1 4  i t 
5 0 5 .. 1 1 - ,o - 4 1 1 
25 1 
1 - 1 1 
1 5, 
0 - 0 - ..... t 1 , ... .., ' - 7 1 
1 1 1  1 
- 7 - , 1 1 
1 - ' - 0 - 1 
or 
Group xp 









1 0  
1 1  4 
1 2  
1 3  
1 4  5 
1 5  ·, 2 
1 6  6 
1 7 6 
Group 
( 4 ) 
1 2 
1 9  
20 ... 2 
2 1  :3 















1n S eONS 















:, 1 5  
6 1 2  
7 1 3  
Change 
(8 ) ( Tot l )  
2 4 
1 5 - 1 - :, 
0 ' 
0 1. 0 
4 6 
1 4 
• 1 6 
1 
• 4 - .- 1 
2 
2 4 - 6 - 5 




















( 2 )  
"' 
5 

























3 - 8 
2 
1 -.. 2 - 2 
















(6 ) ( Tot 1 )  
1 5 
1 6 






5 1 1  - 1 - 1 0 




t .. a 
2 
6 
